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ACTS AND RESOLVES 

OF THE 

SIXTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

OF- THE 

STATE 0]' MAINE. 

1893. 

Publishe(1)y tile Secretary of State, agreeably to Resolves:of Jnne 28, 1820, 
Iveln'utll'Y 18, 1840, mlll lUttrell lU, 1842. 

AUGUSTA: 
BURLEIGH & FLYNT, PRINTERS TO THE STATE. 

1893. 



PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



RVMFUIID FALL~ TRUST CO.\IPA~Y. 

recovered on complaint before !lny trial justice in the county 

of Fnlllklin, one-half to the complainant and one-half to the 

town of 'Vt'ld. 

SECT. 6. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Appl'ored February 2, 1893. 

A 11 A t'L to inCOl'}101'Hte tl1e RUluforc1 li'alls Trust COlllpnllY. 

Be /t enacted by the Senate anel Honse of Rep1'esentativps 
~n Lepislatu,/·c assembled, a:-; follows: 

SECT. l. Gt'org-e D. Bisbee, \\Talclo Pettengill, Hugh J. 

Chisholm, Daniel F. Emery, Fred l'~. Richards, Stanley 

Bi8bee, John SHarlow, Addison E. Hel'l'ick and Oscar II. 
Hersey, or such of them aH may by vote accept this charter, 

with their H88ociates, ~ucce8sor8 and assigns, are 11er(>1>y made 

a llOdy corporate nnd politic, to he known as the Humford 

Falls Trul't COlllpany, und as ,;uch shall be posset'sed of all 

the powers, privileges and immunitietl, and suhject to all the 

dutit's and obligations conrt'l'led on corporations by law, 

except as otherwit:'e provided herein. 

SECT. 2. The corporation herehy created shall be located 

at Humford Fa1l8. HlilIlford, Oxford county, Maine. 

SECT. 3. The IHII po:-;es of said corporation and the busi

ness whiL".h it tllay perform, are: first, to receive on deposit, 

money, coin, hank Dotes, evidences of dellt, accounts of indi· 

vidual", eOlllplllliet', cOJ'purntiun,.;, municipalities and state8, 

allowing interet't tht'reoll, if ngreed, or a~ the hy-Iawti of said 

corpu\'Htiou lllHy provide; b(,COllll, to bOlTo\\' Illoney; to loan 

lllouey on credits or real estate or per,.;onal security, and to 

ncgotiate loans and "ales for other;;; to guarantee the pay

mcnt of the principHI a'nd interest of all ohligations secured 

by m(lrtgnge,.; of rcal e~tate rlllllling to said Rumford Fall8 

TJ'1I8t Company; to issue it,., own bond" ()J' obligations bast'd 

upon real or personal property cOllveyed to it in trust, to secure 

thc [J~lyillellt of sllch blind,., or obligatiolls and the intercst 

thereon; third, to hold for safe keeping all kinc].; of personnl 

or mixed prop('rty, and to act as ngents 1'01' the owners thereof, 

and of renl e"tate for the collectioll of income on the same, 

Ie 
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592 RUMFORD FALLS TRUST CO~IPANY. 

CHAP. 359 Hnd for sale of the same i and to act as agent for issuing, 

registering and cOl1ntersigning ccrtificates, bonet" stoel~s, and 

all evidences of deht 01' ownership ill propel'ly i fourth, to 

holtl by g:mnL, assignment, transfer, devi"e or hequctlt, any 

real ,or personal property ()\' trusttl duly L1reated. and to 

execute trUtlts of every dc;;criptioll i fiJth, to act atl atl"ignee 

and receiver, and no i:'urety shall be lleCCtlSlLry UPOIl the bond 

of the corporation, ulllc:,;s tbe court or oftieel' approving stich 

hond shall require it i tOixth, to h()ld alld enjoy all such estates, 

real, pcrtlltnal and mixl'd, a" may he ohtaincd hy the invetlt

mcnt of it,; capital stock 01' any othl'i' 1l101WYS and fund" that 

lIlay come into its possession in the cour"e of it., hlltliness and 

de::lillg,;, and tile same sell, grant, nlortgnge and di,;p()~e of 

except as provided in section tcn i tleventh, to du in gencl'nl, 

all the bu"illes,.; that m:ly lawfully he ll(me by a trust or ballk

i ng cOlllp:iny. 

AtlminiRtl'at"ll', 
etc., may tle~ 
pOl-dt with, 

Capital stock, 

-shall not 
commeflC(] bus~ 
iness ulltll 
$50,{)OO I as been 
paicl in. 

:Respollsihilities 
ofsharehold~rs. 

Re~lel'Ve fUlld 
shall ho in laW8 

fu1 money. 

SECT. 4. An admini"tralor, a,;sigllec, ,Q,'ual'llian 01' trustee, 

allY COllrt of law ()\' equity, including courts of prohate and 

insolvency, oilieers and treasurcr" of town,;, cities, countil's 

and ;,;avings bank" or thc state of Maine may de[JoRit nny 

moneys, boucb, stock", evidcncetl of deht 0\' of owner"bip ill 

pl'Operty, or any personal property, witb said corptlrati()n, 

and any of tlaid courts ll1ay direct any per:;on deriving author

ity from tbem, to so depobit the "tlllle. 

SEaT. 5, The capital stock of said corporation sball he 

fifty tllOU"al1l1 dollar", llivid(,d into :-;hares of one hundred 

dollar" eaeb, with tbc right to increase said capital at any 

timc, by vote of tl1e slJ:lrelllll<ler,; lo allY Hllwllnt Ilot l'xcced

ing t \1'0 hundred thousand dollars. Said corporation "hall 

lloL COlllll1l']]Ce hUsilll'8S ll\ltil stock to the HlIlOUIlL (If fifly 

thousand clollm's shall have hcen sllh8cribcd for and paid ill. 

SECT. G, The "hlll'(~h{Jlder8 of lhi" curporation ~hall he 

individually I'csponsible, eqllnlly aml ratahly, and not OIlC for 

the other, fur all contl':lets, debttl and engagellJent8 uf said 

corporation to a Sllm equal to the alllount of the pal' value of 

thc obarc,; owned by each, in alhlition to tbe amount invetltccl 

in Raid sharc", 

SECT. 7. Said corporati()l\, after heginning to receivc 

de[lo,;itc;, shall at all ti[1](~tl, have Oil hanJ in lawful moncy, a,; 

a rescrve, not less than twcnly-fivo [leI' cent of the aggl'egate 

amount of its dcposits which are suhject to witbLlrawulol1 

demand i provided, that in lieu of lawful mOllC}" two-thirds 



RU~lFOI{D FALL') THU:;T CO.\lPA.'IY. 

. I CHAP. oj!) of said twenty-five pel' cent may cOlhli"t of Imiances payab e 
Oil demand, due frol1J any nation,tl or state hank, 

SI<~CT. 8, The capital "tock of said eOl'[lol'iltion togetber 

wi th all i lItl'l'e~t beal'i ng ti me depmli ts lint il ot her wise PI'O
vided hy genel'al law, shall be taxed to the corpol'ation tOI' 
the sallle al1lount and ill the same mannel' as is now 01' may 

IWl'eaftel' he pl'ovided hy genel'al law fot' taxation of saving,; 
banks which ::-hall he in full 1'01' all taxes eitber state or 

lllunicipal. except "D its real estate. 

Ta:x atioll of 
cdpilal stock. 

Sr:CT. 9. Said corporation "hall he suhjeet to eX:lIIIIIHI- Rh,llbesu"ject 
to eXflmin!ltion 

tion hy the uallk eXal11iIH']" who shall vi~it it at lea"t once in hyhaok 
examiner. 

every yea]', and as much ot'll'IH'r as he may dCI'm eX[Jl'(]ient. 
At such visit,,;, he "hall have fl'ee lWCetlS to its vaulls, hook,; 

and p:tpen;, :lIId "hall tbol'oughly in-pect anc1l'Xtlilline all the 

affairs of' ~aic1 corporation, :tllll make such inquirietl as lUay be • 
l1ec('ssal'Y to :l;;cl'rtain its cundition :tllcl ability to fltlfill ttll its 

engagementtl, Hc ,.;hall pre,.;erve, in a permancllt form, n full 

rccord of hitl procecdings, including a statement oC the COlllli
tion of baid cO!'[lol'ati,,]1. A copy of ~uch ;;tatelllent sball lIe 

puldi"h( el hy :-aid cOl'[lOration, immediately aftcl' tbe Hnnual 
examination of the "nnll', in sOllie lIewspapel' pllhlislll'c1 ill the 
cuullty of Oxford. 

Sl£~T. 1U. All propl'l'ty 01' mone,)' held in t]'list hy this 

corporation "bulleoll;;titllte H special dq)()"it, and the accounts 
there(,f anel of ;.;aid trust dl'partment dull I Ilc kept ;;epamte, 

anel slich funds Hilt! the inV('stlllcnt 01' loan,.; of thl'm sbnll he' 

""pccially appropl'iated to tbe !:wcllrity ami pa}IIlC'lIt of sucb 
depm;jts, alld not he slIl'jed to any othl']' liahilities of tile 

corpol'atiPII; aml Co]' tbe pur[l(l,~e of "Bellring tbe ohOle]'vllllce 

-shall reoot'f\ 
statement of 
conrlirion, which 
sh'~ II be pub~ 
lished. 

All property 
held in trust, 
shall 0 Institute 
a ~per'i:ll 
deposit. 

of tbib proviso, >iaid eo]'poratioll ,.;hall have a t]'ust department ~~,::;.d.part. 

in which all bu"inl'i:''; IH'rtainillg to "ucll tl'n"t p]'ope]'ty;;hall 
be kept bt'IHll':lte and di"tinct 1'1'0111 it;; general bllsille;;,;. 

Sr:CT. 11. All the l'Ol'porate POWl']',; of this co]'pol':ttion Bo.rot of 

"lwll he exe]'cist'cl h,)' a hOHl'd of tl'u::;Il'es, a llIajmity of wbom 

sball he I'l'f'ielent" of tld" ::;tate, whm;e nUlllhC']' "hall not he 

Ie,.;" than five 1101' Illo]'e than nine, ad lllay hu elet''I'lIIinecl by 
tbc ~toeld]()ldl']'b f]'olll tillie tel tillle. Theil' te],llI of otiice 
,.;hall he 1'0], one year and until thcil' SUl'CCSt;O],S a]'e cbo;;en 

and qualificd. They may ('lect from tlwil' numhc]' an eXl'ell
tive hoard of l'itbe]' tbrC'(' 0]' five lIl('11I he 1'''; , to wbom the 
affairs alld p()\\'el'tl of tbe corpo]'ation may he ent]'ustcd, 

SECT, I::!. This ad sball take effect whclI approvt'cl. 

trustees. 

-tenure. 

-executive 
board. 


